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vocate the exclusive use of white
flour fnpreference to the whole
wheat flout,- - that4 these natural
filling materials are irritating
and injurious. It is passibly(tfue
that in some cases of disordered
or Weakened digestion) there is

n some basis for such akstatement,
but I think it. may be said without
fear of violating" any hygienic
facts, 'that for-t-he normal indi
vidual in a state of health, there
is nothing to fear froth eating the
principal part of the foods which
nature provides with practically
their whole , content pf natural
fillers. -

In regard to cereals, I think it
nlay be said tH4t asa rulelieal-th- y

people. can eat,the finely pow-
dered cereal with as much,? if not
greater, safjetyfrofn the point of
yiew of health as would be at'
tcfied to eating the purified,
more starchy, andmore soluble
pprtions of the grain.- - "Many

teach indeed that a gen-

eral eating of the flour;; made
from the whole grains would be
conducive to a "Higher stafe of
health.

Where the digestive organs are
not irritated by the consumption
of such products I am inclined to
agree with the accuracy of these
statements. On the contrary, I
would not fora. moment endeavor
to minimize the fact thatkbaltcjd
wheat flour is nutritions, palat-
able and digestible-an- d that there
are perhaps stomachs which will
not tolerate with safety the'whble
wheat product. These cases I
think are in the minority. In
general, I may state that a gen

erous diet of foods containing
large quantities of natural fillers
is conducive to good health. '

(In tomorrow's Day Book Dr.
Wileyvwill tell how and why the
cold Storage system as cpnducted
at present to the
health of the people.)
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GOOD THINGS TQ EAT
f -

Kingston Crullers. Cream
one-ha- lf pound of butter with'
three-fourth- s" pound powdered
sugar;. When smopth and, light "

add one-ha- lf teqspoonfijl of mace,
thej game quantity of mtmeg, and
the; well beaten yolks of six eggs.
Stij" in the stiffened whites of the
eggs alternately with enough
flour to make a daugh- - that can
be rolled qu. Roll into a thin
sheet, cut Into circle- s- or any
shape desired,jind 'drop, a few .

at a time, into "Seep, Boiling fat. 1
Test the fat wjtB a bif"6f dough' "f

before frying any crujlersin.it.
When golden brown in colof

crhllers and lay in a
headed colander to drain., sprink-
ling with powdered sugar.

Vegetable. Doughnutsv-i-Oae-r
half cup- - sugar, one-ha- lf cup
mashecf potatoes (hotJ, one table
spoon shortening, two eggs, one
cup slbur'-mil- one teaspoon soHa,
flour to make a stiff dough, spices
and one teaspoon vamla.
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